Virtual Musical Jamboree with Kayla Marie
Early Literacy Tip for Parents & Caregivers: Learning colors is vital to almost any subject in school.
From math, to science, to reading, colors are often used to teach children new concepts. You can
introduce your child to colors before they start school by reading books and singing songs that involve
colors!
I’m in the Mood for
If All of the Sun Rays
Will you wear green, Jenny
Singing
If all the sun rays
Jenkins?
I’m in the mood for
Were lemon drops and
No, I won’t wear green, it’s
singing, hey how ‘bout
gumdrops
the color of a bean.
you? (x2)
Oh what a world that
I’m in the mood for
would be
Chorus
singing, singing along with
I’d stand outside with my
you
mouth open wide
Will you wear orange,
Hey, hey, what do you say,
Ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah,
Oh my dear, oh my dear.
I’m in the mood for that
ah, ah, ah
Will you wear orange,
today
If all the sun rays
Jenny Jenkins?
Hey, hey what do you say?
Were lemon drops and
No I won’t wear orange
I’m in the mood for that.
gumdrops
cause nothing rhymes with
Oh what a world that
orange.
Try:
would be
Dancing
Chorus
Playing
Have your child suggest
their favorite food or drink
Zoom Zoom Zoom
Young MacDonald Had a
and sing the song again!
Zoom, zoom, zoom
Band
We're going to the moon.
Young MacDonald had a
Jenny Jenkins
Zoom, zoom, zoom
band, la-la-la-la-la
Will you wear blue,
We're going to the moon.
And in that band they
Oh my dear, oh my dear.
So if you want to take a
played a drum, la-la-la-laWill you wear blue, Jenny
trip
la
Jenkins?
just climb aboard your
With a beat beat here and
No, I won’t wear blue
rocket ship.
a beat beat there, here a
Cause blue won’t do.
Zoom, zoom, zoom
beat there a beat,
We're going to the moon.
everywhere a beat beat,
Chorus:
In 5, 4, 3, 2, 1
Young MacDonald had a
I’ll buy me a foldy-roldy,
Blast Off!
band, la-la-la-la-la
tildy toldy
Seek-a-double, use-aTry:
Try:
cozza roll to find me,
Fun, fun, fun, we’re going
Ukulele…strum
Roll, Jenny Jenkins, Roll
to the sun!
Guitar…pick
Far, far, far, we’re going to
Banjo…twang
Will you wear green,
the stars!
Bass…thump
Oh my dear, oh my dear.

Five Green and Speckled
Frogs
Five little speckled frogs,
Sat on a speckled log,
Eating some most
delicious bugs.
Yum yum!
One jumped into the pool,
Where it was nice and
cool,
Then there were four
speckled frogs.
Glub glub!
If Your Clothes Have Any
Green
(Sung to the tune of “If
You’re Happy and You
Know It)
If your clothes have any
green, any green (x2)
If your clothes have any
green,
Wave your hand so you
are seen,
If your clothes have any
green, any green
Try:
Blue...Put your finger on
your shoe
Red...put your hands up
on your head
Yellow...Laugh like a happy
fellow
White...Give a hug with all
your might
Black...Pat your neighbor
on the back
Brown...Make a smile like
a clown
Baby Shark
Baby shark,

Doot-doo, doot-doo-doodoo
Baby shark,
Doot-doo, doot-doo-doodoo
Baby shark,
Doot-doo, doot-doo-doodoo
Baby Shark!
Hungry shark...
Silly shark...
Tickly shark…
Going swimming...
See a shark...
Swimming fast...
Safe at last...
Bye-bye shark
Early Literacy Example:
The next song rhymes
colors with body parts in a
silly way. Repeat it again
and again for more
practice.
I Ain’t Gonna Paint No
More
Chorus:
I ain’t gonna paint no
more, no more
I ain’t gonna paint no
more
That's what I say but there
ain't no way
That I ain’t gonna paint no
more
So I take some red and I
paint my head
Now I ain't gonna paint no
more
Oh what the heck, gonna
paint my neck

Now I ain't gonna paint no
more...
Still I just can’t rest til I
paint my chest
Now I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Guess there ain’t no harm
if I paint my arm
Now I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Chorus
But I just stand not to
paint my hand
Now I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Then I see some black so I
paint my back
Now I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Like an easter egg gonna
paint my leg
Now I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Still I ain’t complete til I
paint my feet
Now I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Chorus
But I’m such a nut, gonna
paint my…WHAT?!
Y’all don’t faint, cause
there ain’t no paint.
And I ain’t gonna paint no
more
Sleeping Bunnies
See the little bunnies
sleeping till it’s nearly
noon

Come and let us gently
wake them with a merry
tune
Oh so still, are they ill?
Wake up soon…
Hop little bunnies, hop,
hop, hop (x4)
Hop, hop, hop
Hop, hop, hop!

A little longer here with
you, Mm, mm

Linger
I’d like to linger, Mm, mm
A little longer, Mm, mm

And as they days go by,
Mm, mm

It’s such a perfect day,
Mm, mm
How I wish I could stay,
Mm, mm
And keep on singing songs
with you, Mm, mm

I’ll think of you and sigh,
Mm, mm
This is good-day and not
goodbye, Mm, mm
So sing from your house,
Mm, mm
And I will sing from mine,
Mm, mm
Voices together until next
time, Mm, mm

Final Tip until Next Time!
Encouraging your child to be creative and to think outside the box will help them develop an open and
inclusive mind in the future. Continue exploring colors by checking out ebooks, talking books, puzzles, and
games from TumbleBooks via smcl.org!

